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NearlY a year ago, at President Eisenhower's request, I rep0rte4 

to the American people on the threat of Communist infiltration here at ~ 

and what tbe Federal Govel"tl1llent is do1na about it. I said that the menace 

of coumuu1sm 'Was very real: that it would be foolbardy to minim1ze the 

dangers it 1I08ed: that we should not have e'X8.4Jgerated :tears of tbose dan

gers; that our Government was well aware of them and vas meeting them 1n 

an orderly end ef:tective way. 

We have made a great deal of progress in the vast year _. progress 

which I shall outline to you today along with new problems which have arisen. 

But it is clear from the intelligence in:formation provided to ute by the FBI 

that we cannot lower our guard.. We cannot relax our vigilance. Tbe datlge.r& 

-- even mny of the same problems ..... stUl exist, because of the very nature 

of the communist conspiracY. It 1s a worldwide plot, directed by scheming, 

ruthless men who would bend the whole world to their selfish will. Tbey 

cannot rest, they cannot succeed, until they have enslaved all the world. 

When repulsed in one area, they try another. When one plot is exposed, 

they batch another. 

The bard core of commun1sts in this country are cast in the same 

mold., '!bey are willing to devote their lives to destroying in this country 

the very freedoms which allow them to speak and write and act. 

The Communist Party, U.S.A., is like an iceberg. Only a small 

part can be seen, but the bulk is beneath the surface. ~e exposed part 

of the communist conspiracy in this country is shrinking but there continues 

to be much activity beneath the surface. The members of the Communist Party 

resort to secret meeting places, secret schools, even secret symbols or 



1l'\.1UIbers in place of Da'QleS. They use an Aesopian J.anguage in describing 

thetr aims and fUnctions, an admittedly protective form of expression which 

most of us consider just plain double-talk. 

The Communist Party line bas not varied muoh in the tlBSt year. 

The communists still use any available issue or incident to ~llify tbe 

United States and glorify the Soviet Union. They oppose re-arming West 

Ge~ny; they advocate admission of Red China to the United Rations. At 

home, they seek repeal of the Smith Act, the Internal Security Act of 1950, 

and the Coumuntat Control Act of 1954.. They advocate merger of communist

dominated unions With others affiliated With the CIO or AFL. Stress 18 

laid on infiltrating non-Communist groups to advance ~ommuniat objectives, 

on ~netrating baSic industries and on recruiting members, particularly 

lJegroes, youths and industrial workers. They bave attempted to step up 

Red propaganda. Last 1'all, for example, they distributed more than balf 

a million copies of a pamphlet carrying the Party program. That pamphlet 

vas entitled innocently enough. It was ca.lled "The America.n Way to Jobs, 

Peace and Democracy." 

But I can report to you that the communists are having their 

troubles, too. They are not having much luck recruiting, or even maintain

ing their membersbip. We know their fUnd-raising drives are falling short. 

They are bard-pressed to keep an active leadersbip intact and fUnctioning 

in tbe face of government actions. They have set up their awn internal se

curity a-waratus to offset infiltration by tbe FBI. That apparatus bss not 



onlJr been ine.:N'ectual... it has sJ:resd f'ear and distrust within C<JIIIlUniSt 

ranks ... and created disorder in Party cOIIID!UllicatioDS. The partyts schooling 

program is dwindling. Its larseet school... the Jefferson School ot 6001&1 

Science in New York... has been disrupted by the Subversive ActiVities Control 

Board hear1ngs.. 'Ibese have reaul:ted in a recC1llDendation the school be 

required to reSister as a communist front. 

The SAC'S hearing exsm!her held that the School was established by 

the CQIII!Ilm1sts to teach both cCIIIilUn1at ideas arid work. The School trustees 

have been trusted Party members. 'lbe commnn~ at orpm,zation supplied :tund.s 

to run the school and provided quotas ot stUdent.. Instruction ranged fran 

Marxist theory to such more practical subjects &8 recruiting Party members. 

Similarly... proceed1ncs brought 'betore the Board ot the l)epartment 

01' Justice aaa1nst the Labor Youth Leasue baa hampered caamnnist efforts 

to recruit members and spread hate propaganda among our youth. Attar other 

lengthy hear1.ngs... the Board bas ordered the Labor youth League to register 

with the Attorney General as a Communist Front: so the public may know its 

officers, its financial support and the objects to which its resources are 

devoted. 

Evidence shows that the Labor youth League has never dev1ated 

!ran the Communist Party line. It can't, because it has been supported 

f'inancial~ and otherwise by the Communist Party; persons who directed and 

led youth activities of the Party became the leaders and officers of the 

League.. The eVidence showed that these persons were subject to cc:rllmtun~ at 

discipline and that the I.A!8gUe personnel and f'Un.d.8 have been devoted con... 

siatent~ to furthering the a:.tms of the Ccnmun1st Party. 



Meauwhile, we have continued to strike at the communist 

conspirators nth a number of other legal weapons. Another 250 subversive 

aliens have been deported or ordered deported since last April 9. Six 

persona have been convicted of lying to the Government about their com

muni.st affiliations and another six indicted for the same offense. Four 

persons were convicted of harboring fugitive Communist party leader Robert 

'lhaopson who vas hiJDself jailed with an extra penalty for jumping bond. 

~e Smith Act, which makes it a crime to advocate the violent 

overthrow of the Government, remains a most effective legal weapon to 

strike at the leadership. Wine Party leaders and organizers were con.. 

victed at Ph1.ladelphia and five others at st. Louis in the past year. 

Seven were indicted at Denver; eight at New Haven, and U in Puerto Rico. 

Four leaders have been apprehended on indictments under the membership 

count of the Smith Act. One of these four has beccme the first person to 

be convicted for membership in the Party, knowing that its aim was over

throw of the Government. Be was Claude Lightfoot of Chicago .. 

Lightfoot, as our evidence showedI was a member and leader of 

the Communist Party for 20 years. In recent years he had joined other 

leaders in the Party underground.. Be was indicted .la.t ~ 14, apprehended 

by vigilant agents of the FBI in JUne, tried and convicted in January and 

sentenced in February to 5 years in jail. At his trial" his own counsel 

conceded that Lightfoot was a member of the Party; conceded that Lightfoot 

had held offices ranging from local. organizer to alternate member ot the 

National Committee, the canmunists' highest governing body. He conceded 

that Lightfoot understands ccm:mm1sm and bas taught its meanings in classes 

and in writings. Lightfoot told stUdents in a secret Party School in 1947 

that the Party would spill blood, if necessary, in carrying out its 

Objective of overthrowing our government. 



Two new laws are added deterrents to those who would play 

the communists' game. 

'!he first of these i8 the so.called immUnity statute. ODe 

case under 1t alread:7 is before the courts. It involves William 

Ullman, a man identified in SwOrD testimoDJ betore a Congressional 

Committee as a member ot a W~rld War II communist 8p,y ring. Ullman 

WaB called before a grand jury and refused to test1f7. Under the 

DeW law, a Federal Judge was asked to srant him 1lJInunity tram self'.. 

incrimination snd order him to testify. ~ Judge did 80 but Ullman 

persisted in hi8 re:f'uso.l. The Jud8e sentenced him to aix months in 

Jail for contempt ot court. Ullman haa served notice ot appeal.. 

The second tool comes 1n the Communiat Control Act of 1954. 

It utilizes machinery of the Subversive Activities Control Board to 

determine if communists have subverted a legitimate business or labor 

organization and to enable members to free themselves trom such 

domination. 

It is no secret that the Department of Justice is reviewing 

and up-dating files on various unions which vere thrown out of the 

CIO sometime ago on the ground that they had fallen under communist 

domination. Hhen those reviews are complete, ve will bring whatever 

proceedings are 'Warranted by current facts. 

Meanwhile, some of the unions which misht be inVOlved have 

made moves to do one or more ot three things: 

1. Ta.ke action to cleanse themselves ot communiat domina.. 

tion, which is exactly what Congress vants them to do. 



2. Attempt to conceal. such domination. 

3. Seek af'f'Uiation witb other un10X\8 which are membeN 

or the liFt or CIO and thus p.in exemption tran the Act. '!his, l"e

call, is one ot the DeW tacets of' the comrJ'lWlist line and nt8poD8C.blp 

leaders Of' tbe major unions haw warned their member UD10as to look 

vers cautiously at such a:tfU1at1on proposals and to 1ns1st on ..r

t&1D eaf'eguards to 1nsure that the)" will not be al.l.ow1nB tbemMl.,.. to 

be 1nfUtrated through attlliation. 

Perhaps the heav1est bl.ow which this Adm1 u1strat1on has 

clealt tbe CCJII!Pluu1st coll8pira.c;y has been to drt up sources aDd poten. 

t1eJ. lourceB ot iD:tormat1on 1n sovermDent I to virtually el1m:lllate 

the opportunity ot setting up a Fiftb Col.umn within tile GovenDeut. 

This bas been done by estab11Bbins a realiatic employee secu.r:l.ty 

program. 

The Civ11 Service Act ot 1912 established minimum pro

ce4ures tor dismissal of' ,Pel'lll8Dent employees f'or the flood of the 

service I but left much discretion to spnel' heads. 

During the early years of' World War II several. atteJG.pta 

vere made by Consres. to obtain better IJecurity precaut10118 in the 

Executive bra.n.ch. SUJIIII.al."'Y reJllOval powers tor nat1o.oal security 

purposes were ena.cted late in 1942. 

tzhen" in 1~7, Bltecutive Order 9135 initiated an emplDtee 

l.ayalty prosram. But.. only when an emplo1ee was bel.d to be CUlTBDt. 

ly d1s1~ 'Was e:J13 action 8ODera.l.ly taken under that Order until 

http:8ODera.l.ly
http:bra.n.ch
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1951 when it was broadened to include reasonable doubt of an empl~'. 

loyalty.· It made no allovance tor the fact t\ ;person might be a risk 

to our national. security even though his loyalty was unaesa.1lable. 

COD8I'ess, in 1950, passed Public Law 733, attar pointi.llS 

out tllat persons subject to blacmall, thOBe who tallrad too much aDl 

those wIth unsatistactor,y associations or habits, could constitute a 

serious security dal:ISer as weU as traitors. Dur1Dg bearings, ODe 

high official testified that tla sinsle act ot a disloyal person and 

a aiagl.e act ot an indiscreet emplo;yee can do equal dUlap to our 

aecur1t;y. " 

vlben President Eisenhower took otfice," be established the 

present Employee Security Program to carry out the purposes ot the 

1950 law enacted so overwhelminal:r by Consress. "As the law demands, 

the bead of each department or asency is made responsible for effect

ive security within his department or agency. ~e Order requires 

Investigation, in va.ryiDg degrees, ot all appointees to Federal 

positions. It establishes criteria for judalDg whether employment 

is consistent with security. It requires suspension and, atter 

review, termination of employment of those deemed security risks. 

Aod, right here, let me quote a little ot Public Law 133. It sa,ys: 

" • •• to the extent that BUch agenq head determiEles that the 

interests ot the natio.nal security permit, the emploYee con

cerDed. shall be notifIed ot the reasons for his suspension 

end within 30 clIqs after such not1tication e:rJ:1 such person 



shall have an opportunity to submit any statements or a;t'f'i

davits to the official designated by the head of the agency 

concerned to show why he should be reinstated or restored 

to duty. 

II The 86ency bead concerned may, following such investigation 

and review as he deems necessary, terminate the employment 

of such suspended civilian of:ficer or employee whenever he 

shall determine such termination necessary or advisable in 

the interest of the national security of' the United states, 

and such determination by the agency head concerned shall 

be conclusive and final." 

The la'l-', and the machinery under the Order, provide for 

written statements ot: charges to suspended eMployees, an opportunity 

for them to a.naver, a hearing upon the employee I s request, a review 

of' the case by the agency head or his representative and a written 

statement of final decision. 

An example of the ef:fectiveness of the employee security 

program is the case ot Joseph Sidney Petersen, Jr. He was a trusted 

eMployee of the National Security Agency, one of' our most sensitive 

agencies. In the course of a security check, allegations arose 

which could have led to his dismissal under the Executive Order. 

In the ensuing investigation, information was obtained indicating 

Petersen might have illegally in his possession certain highly 

classified documents. Under the Order, the investigation ilmnediately 

was referred to the FBI. Petersen admitted having stored such 



documents in his apartment, where they were recovered, and aleo 

admitted furnishing contents ot the documents to representatives 

ot another govermaent. He was arrested and indicted on three 

counts ot the espionase laws. He finaJ 1y entered a plea ot guilty 

to OIle count and was sentenced to' seven ,-ears in prison. 

The tremendous job ot checking the 21 300/ 000 tederal work.ers 

is a.l..most completed. Ahead" then, the big task will be onl.y to 

screen applicants tor government jobs. This Administration is 

dedicated to a policy not only of getting security risks out of 

Government, but also we propose to keep them out ot the Government 

as long as we are in oftice• 

.As a result at all this progress in the fight aga1nat 

cOl!lDUllism, reew-ting from our new Internal Security Division under 

Assistant Attorney General William F. Tompkins, the communists 

themselves have recently made a major sh1ft in the emphasis they 

place on their various programs. It is becoming increasingly clear 

that the current violent attack against Government Witnesses and 

against the FBI's confidential sources ot information baa many of 

ita roota in a communist etfort to stem the successful. campaign 

against subversion. 

The Com.mmiBt Party has Bought for years to uncover 7 to smear) 

to destroy the informant system of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Communists call the FBI "The enem;y." The Party's "M:ulual at 

Organization" published in 1935 discussed how to "saf'eguard the Party 

organization against stool pigeons" and "how to expose stool pigeons. tI 

Those "stool pigeons, II included anybody who worked for the FBI, who 

provided information to the FBI or who testified in court against the 



Ccmmmiat Party. Other articles in Communi8t publicatiol18 have 

repeated thi8 attack year atter year. 

A YOWl8 mn named Baney MatusOW' haa become the current tocal 

point ot the attack. Harvey MatU80W' testUied tor the Ooverl'.lJDent in 

two cr1a1nal proeeeutiona. Be also appeared betore the SACB and 

betore congre••ional committees. 

M':I.tuaow now c1aime that virtually everything he aaid in thOBe 

appearances wu a 11e. The Department ot Justice, two Federal Court., 

a grand Jury and a Bemte CCIIIII1ttee have been 1meatigatins and one 

case baa come to a concluaion which I believe 18 well worth report1n8 

today. 

Fourteen DX:Inths 880, Clinton E. Jenou, an otticial 01' the 

International Union 01' Mine l Mill and SlDelter Workers, .. convicted 

01' 1'1ling a talse attidavit to the National Labor Relatione Board in 

that he denied being a member of' the COI!IIILUliat Party. Beven vitoes.es, 

including MatusOW', testified concerning Jencks' COZIII1lUli8t connections. 

JenckS' hi_elt, when contrcEted with M:l.tuaow's testimooy by a Senate 

COlIIIlittee, invoked the FUth Amendment and to this day baa not denied, 

under c:ath, any 01' JoBtuaow's test1mony. 

Despite this, Matuaow tIled an attidavit in the United states 

District Court at El Paso, 'rexa., where Jencks vas convicted. JoBtusow 

claimed in that aftidavit tbat his original testimony wa. talse. Jencks 

s1nDll.taneOUlly 1'Ued a motion tor a new trial., based on the attidavtt. 

D1atrict JUd8e Robert E. ThOllBson l who had presided over the 

origill&l trial, held hearil'l88 tor a week on the Jencks f motion. 

Presented in evidence at the bearing waa a tape recording made 



by the publisher ot !e.twsow'e recent book ot a conversation betWMD 

hiDel:t aa:l MIltusOW'. In tba't ~OllVersation 1 MatusOW' declared at his 

original te.t1mony: 

"I kDev Jenclta vas a Party melber and I said so." 

Then Ml.tuaow added: 

"I can't say here that Jencks vasn I t a party meDi:ler af'ter be 

Signed the attidavit (to the NLRB) because I know' that he 118.8." 

.Alld, yet MatUSOW' went into court and tried to convince the JUdge 

that Jenclta vu not a comuniat. Evidence aleo showed that the 

orig1naJ. book outline prepared by MatusOW' did not even mention JetICka I 

the El Puo trial or talse testimony in any crim1ne.l prosecution. The 

GoverIllD!nt shewed that nater1al prepared by loktusow dUtered IIBrkedly 

with the tinally published version in other respects and that the 

Mine-Mill UniOil at which Jencks was an official adva.noed several 

thousand dollars to the publishing house in connection with the book, 

some ot which in turn was advanced to loktwsow I betore and atter he 

81gDed his at'tidavit claiming he bad lied. 

Judge TbOlB8on denied a DeW trial, stating that "there baa been 

nothing developed" in the bearing "in the way of evidence or testimony 

that has cauaed the Court to have any doubt" that Jencks 'WaS guilty u 

charged.. 

'!be Judge then ordered MatusOW' before b1m and declared: 

"By recanting your tormer testimony I given in this court, 
which I believe in subatance waa true I you have:1 in lIlY 
opinion I deliberately I dea1gnedly and Dal.1c1ously attempted 
to obstruct the justice at this court. II 



.JUci8e ThOllB8on found Me.tueow in contellpt of court. laBt 

Wednesday, he sentenced lt1tusow to three years in jaU. I think 

the statement Judge Thouason Dade at that t1lDe SUl11l up that ptaH 

of tbe Matuaow ease as well as 18 possible at tbis time. II:!t me 

read 1t to you: 

It! am t1rmly convinced from the evidence of the witnesses, 1.D-
eluding tb&t of Matusow, not only that the evidence otf'ered, in support 
oZ the motion, is not 'WOrthy oZ belief J but that MatusOW' alone or v1tb 
other., wilt\ll.l.y and nefariously and tor the purpose at detraudiD6 this 
Court and lubverting the true course of the e.d:m1n1stration of justice 
and obstructing Justice, schemed to and aetually used this court ot law 
as It. torum tor the purpoae at call1ng public attention to a book, pur.. 
portedl.y written by tetueov, entitled 'False Wit~8s '. 

"Thi. Court tinds the tact to be that as early as September 2l, 
1954, responsible officials of tbe IUMMSW under the guise of seeking 
evidence in Jencks' bebalt J subsidized the wr1ting and publ1catioo ot 
this book by authOrizing the expenditure of union f'wlds tor that pur
Pose. 'l'b1s at a time when, tram the evidence, loBtusow bad no intentioo 
at writing any auch book as waa here exhibited or at cbang1Jls his testi
mony given in the Jencks trial. I 'find that this 8ubs1d1zatl00 vas de.. ' 
liberately done the more easily to persuade MatusOW' to lend hi_elf to 
the perpetration at a traud on this Court by means of the tiling of his 
recanting att~v1t and hi. testimoll¥ given herein. I tind that Matwlow 
wiltully and with full knowledge ot the consequences, lent himselt to 
this evil scheme tor money aDd tor notoriety. 

"It 18 my tirm conviction, moreover, that this hearing was d.el.ibero
a.tely brought on tor the purpose at attacking the judgment of this Court, 
attacking the lederal Bureau at Investigation and the luatice Department; 
in a caretully thought out scheme to generally discredit by these means 
the teatimoll¥ at undercover &&ents and former CoDll1Ull1st Party members 
who g1ve evidence against the CODlDUllist Party at the Un1ted States and 
its adherents. Ma.tuaow, by hil action, conduct and testilDcln1.1 had, and 
done in DI:t presence during this period., obviouslY uade an ettort to eon
vert these proceedings into a trial ot the Department at JUstice rather 
than ot the iS8ues before this Court. Nothing that Miltusaw baa ottered 
in hi8 defense bas persuaded me otherwiae." 

As you see, whUe the tight against cOlIIlJUnism soes on, the tactics 

at these diabolical conspirators change. But the inportant thing is 

that we are lIBk1ne; great progre8s in our tight against them. 


